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The 5-year study seeks to bring the bene�ts of precision health to 100,000 people over �ve years.

SAN MATEO, Calif. & GREENSBORO, N.C.--(BUSINESS WIRE)-- The hope has always been that genetic testing can lead

to not only better health care but also to preventing many health problems in the �rst place. That hope is going to

be put to the test in a �ve-year research study in the North Carolina Triad.

Helix, the leading population genomics company in the nation, and Cone Health, a not-for-pro�t health care

network serving people in the North Carolina Piedmont region, will launch a population genomics testing program.

The study will put precision medicine to work in Alamance, Forsyth, Guilford, Rockingham and Randolph counties

and beyond.

The joint project will enroll 100,000 healthy people over a 5-year period. Genetic testing will provide medical

insights for Cone Health patients using Helix’s population genomics platform. It is expected that the study will result

in better, more e�ective care for people who develop health conditions and information that people and their

providers can use to potentially delay, reduce or even prevent illness. The program will also help Cone Health

uncover what risks might be occurring at disproportionate levels within communities, better understand the health

of the overall population and build wellness programs for the broader community.

Enrollment in the program is optional and at no cost. Participants will be screened for genetic predisposition for

certain diseases and conditions, such as breast and ovarian cancer, colorectal cancer and high cholesterol.
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Nationwide, nearly �ve million people are at an increased risk of one of these conditions because of a genetic

mutation.

“We’re ready to work together on the positive, life-changing impact this partnership will have on our community

members,” says Marlon Priest, MD, Chief Clinical O�cer at Cone Health. “This collaborative e�ort touches

everything from our high-quality heart care services to our commitment to health equity across our communities.”

With its end-to-end genomics platform, Helix works with health systems across the nation to identify people at risk

for diseases and conditions based on inherited genetic mutations. The Cone Health program will be one of the

largest population health e�orts in the region, enabling all participants and their health care providers to receive

important information about their potential risks today and in the future.

Beyond what’s included in this program, Helix will also provide Cone Health with genetic panels for additional

health conditions. Thanks to its unique Sequence Once, Query OftenⓇ model, individual patients can have future

genetic tests run without the need for an additional sample. This will give them, and their providers, access to

ongoing genomic insights about their health throughout their lifetime.

“Partnering with Cone Health, one of the region’s largest and most comprehensive health networks will provide vital

information about whether patients have an increased risk of disease. That impact can reverberate through North

Carolina families for future generations,” said James Lu, M.D., Ph.D., Helix’s Chief Executive O�cer and Co-Founder.

“Cone Health is enabling the future of medicine through this program, helping individuals work with their doctors to

take greater control of their health. We are proud to partner with them to positively impact public health across the

state.”

Cone Health joins Helix’s fast-growing group of population genomics partners across the United States. These

programs have already begun having an impact on patients’ health decisions, and the company is on pace to test

millions of Americans in coming years.

About Helix

Helix is the leading population genomics and viral surveillance company. Helix enables health systems, public

health organizations and life sciences companies to accelerate the integration of genomic data into patient care

and public health decision-making. Learn more at www.helix.com.

About Cone Health

At Cone Health, we focus on the health and well-being of every community we serve. We do this through �ve
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hospitals, �ve ambulatory care centers, three outpatient surgery centers, seven urgent care centers and more than

150 physician practices. These include primary and specialty care through Cone Health Medical Group and Triad

HealthCare Network. We provide Medicare Advantage insurance through HealthTeam Advantage.

Cone Health has been named a Top 15 health system by Fortune Merative. We are ranked #1 in the

Greensboro/Winston-Salem metro by U.S. News & World Report. Business North Carolina has listed our �agship

hospital, The Moses H. Cone Memorial Hospital, as the top hospital in the state in three of the past �ve years.

HealthTeam Advantage has been awarded 5 stars for 2 years in a row by Medicare.gov. Cone Health is a Forbes

2023 Best Employer for Diversity. Triad HealthCare Network was ranked number 1 in the nation for health care

quality among participants in the U.S. Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services Next Generation ACO Model.

Cone Health is a leader in value-based care. But our biggest asset is our 13,000 team members. Our continuing

investment in them ensures nationally recognized health care excellence coupled with a caring, compassionate

experience second to none.

Consort Partners for Helix: press@helix.com

Doug Allred, APR, Cone Health 
 

Douglas.Allred@conehealth.com 

O�ce: 336-663-5249

Source: Helix
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